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WELCOME BACK
. .1aa.mA VTA 11 1

Nebraska alumni, we wen-v.- -

Homecoming Day is
t,rroi nf the

Tne mtneran cidic wuu wm huiuone ol tne v vn f
fall term ot corigin DFUW v"

school, just as the annual Round-u- p

enlivens the spring ol tne yer.
the day when the undergraduate body

the place of
Of the University takes
the host and unites in entertaining

the Comhuskcrs pas y- - . , .

day are
lift alumni and new

in nic im v - -
impressions formed in the minds of

Notices

somlre,

for or Wr(,stino. repres.
the undergraduate. the graduate entativeg fa h Olympics will report
it a renewing ot om punu- - - at the from
vrncVa fnr the student is time

of strengthening the bonds that are
steadily binding him to the old school.

will find manyAlumnus, you
changes in the campus-o- f the Uni-

versity. No longer are the steps of

the Armory the general meeting-plac- e,

for the men of the institution, the
building has been taken over entirely

by the co-ed- s. In the place of the old

Armory for the men stands the mag-

nificent new Coliseum, a structure of

which any Nebraska man can well

be proud. The b.:'ding is rapidly as-

suming a place of importance in the
affairs of the student body and the

city of Lincoln and its vast size has

put meetings and rallies on a much

larger and more enthusiastic scale

than was possible before.
Returning from the Coliseum we

find the building to be known as Mor-

rill Hall advancing towards a state of

completion. Much of the congestion

that has been present in the Univer-

sity Library will be removed when

this building is completed.

But, Alumnus, do not let these
changes make you feel that the school

has changed, that you are in the
wrong place. The same spirit of loy-

alty to the University and its tradi-

tions that has placed it in its eminent
position in the Middle-we- st is still in

existence and as strong as ever.

The University is still "Dear Old

Nebraska U." to all of us. The same

spirit that put Cornhusker football
at the of the Valley is still

burning in the breasts of the under-

graduate body and it is that spirit

that bids you all a hearty welcome

to the campus 1

THE COLISEUM

The first real test of the acoustic
nf.-o- t.im new University Coli- -

--seum came last week-en- d when both

Sfto Touchers convention and

the U. S. Navy Band Tecital were held

there Thursday, Friday, and Satur-

day. Since that time several archit--

ot ot.I T.lnj-nl- musicians have de-
tVLU
flxrort the structure nearly perfect

for both speaking and musical oc-

casions.
For the Navy Band recital last Sat-

urday evening, no amplifiers were
needed to carry the powerful music

to all parts of the structure. But al-

though the sound waves carried the
length of the no echoes

were audible. Very few concerts of

this kind will probably be held in the
Coliseum, however, and amplifiers are
necessary for the average occasion,

either for speaking or for music with

a lighter volume. One particular solo-- ,

ist who appeared during the teachers
convention sang through the tempor-
ary amplifier system with such suc-

cess that it came to the far end of
the large hall as clear as a hell. Her
voice is not one which carries ex-

tremely well, the amplifier system
has also been proved a success in the
new structure.

The University is fortunate to have
a building which can be used to such
advantage for large and small

like. Architects can nlan and
try to make buildings nearly perfect,
but times fail, and the
onlv test of aconstic conditions is to
actually try the building out. Every
possible advantage has been given the
new Coliseum by the use of Insulite
6n the ceiling. This is a porous, woody
material which helps to absorb the
sound waves enough to prevent an

The large steel arches across
the hall also help to break up the
sound waves and eliminate the echo.

Only one thing remains to be done,
r.nd the Board of Regents has taken
R'. tion to do it in the spring. It
the installation of a permanent am-

plifier set, similar to the one used
now, but with stronger reproducing-qualitie- s.

It is a half-wa- y device be- -

Aorn the loud amplifier set used for
outside occasions, and the present
one in the Coliseum, which is not
o.iite large enough. When this set is
i:,:.Lui:cu in the spring, the Coliseum

.HI have acoustic qualities which will
' : nearly id?al for either or

i? teca.'.:or.a.

Komensky Klub

The Komensky Klub will entertain
all Czech students of the university

at the temple, room 204, beginning at
8:15 P. M. Friday evening, Nov. 12.

Freshmen students are especially In-

vited to attend.
Chest Club

A meeting of the University Chess
Club will be held next Saturday
NrtvAmher 13. in the Y. M. C. A

room, Temple, at 7:30. All students
interested in chess are invited.

Scandinavian Club
Scandinavian Club will meet Sat

urday, Nov. 13, Temple 204, 8

o'clock.
Kappa Phi

Zeta chanter of Kappa Phi will
hold initiation services Sunday, No
vember 14 at 8:30 p. m. in St Taul
Church.

Palladian Literary Society
PnllnHUn will hold open meeting

at 8:30 Saturday night in Talladian
Hall, Temple Building. All students
invited.

Lutheran Bible Club
m. v II. V .ill VAU

Tvim'tv

unurcn on loin snu n
evening at eight o clock.

Kappa Phi
A dinner will be given at the

Grand Hotel Tuesday, Nov. 16, at
6:00 o'clock, for all Kappa Phi mem--

ol ,

a when old memories revivea

head

often they

echo.

small

for Olvmoici
All Sophomores who wish to try

For
is tne Coliseum, Wednesday 4

it a

v,o

auditorium,

so

is

to 6 o'clock.
There will be three classes in both

boxing and wrestling, 135, 145 and
158 pounds.

Ramsey Chapman,
Sophomore Class President.

Other Opinions

The Daily Nebraskan assumes
no responsibility for the senti-

ments expressed by correspon-

dents and reserves the right to
exclude any communications
whose publication may for any
reason seem undesirable. In all
cases the editor must know the
identity of the contributor.

Eastern Football
For the second time this season.

there is a simmering of something
brewing in Eastern gridiron relation-
ships which fails to carry the savory
odors which accomp-ip- honest to
goodness in Amer-
ican football. First it was the Army
and Syracuse, faihnp; Ut along.
Now Harvard and Pnn.-eiion- , suppos
edly the leaders of football, are
bringing shame on the game.

In the Army-Syracu- se contest
(more nearly correct would be to call
it a battle) two players, the best of
each team, were carried from the
field of action and the chances are
strong that they will not be able to
play again this season. To top it all
off. & Syracuse layer took it upon
himself to tell the officials how to
govern such games, and impressed his
remarks with his fist.

In exhibit number 2, Harvard took
the initiative before the contest.
spreading unclean remarks through

; Jr":
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VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythere, Mjrr.

B3367
316 No, 12 St.

The Old Grads
Know

Ask them

For University Supplies

C. Edison Miller Co.
218 No. 12th

Say Folks!
YOU WILL GET WON-

DERFUL FOOD AND

SERVICE AT THE

Commercial Lunch
1238 O St.

While Your in Town
Drop In And Let Us

Prove It

the comic publication, the Lampoon.

One cartoon in particular which was

an illustration of two hogs carried
a caption which read something like

this:
"Come Brothers, Let's Root For

Dear Old Princeton."
Unfortunately for Harvard, but

fortunately otherwise, Princeton won
the game and the Princeton rooters
"canired" a hand full of police to tear
down the goal posts and break them
into bits. Now the two schools break
oft relations. This destruction of goal
posts is getting to be a habit among
some of the eastern teams as a mat-

ter of fact. An evil habit, which re-

minds us of the dear high school days
when folks did that sort of thing, be-ve- ry

young and unthoughtful."
All of these things go on in the

east and still the supposedly elite of
the football world and of the educa
tional world of America, as they have
elected to call themselves; do such
unspeakable things which western
and middle western universities
would never think of stooping to.

It was the east who first waved the
flair of dismay last fall against Ne

braska when Notre Dame took offense
at a few thoughtless words. It was
the east who carried the break of
Notre Dame with Nebraska as an un
speakable blot on intercollegiate
football.

Now. with the present charges on
the books, it looks as though the east
should make a bow before the inter-
collegiate world and beg pardon for
forgetting that kiddish pranks and
narrow provincialism, more broadly
speaking, narrow mindedness, have
no place in college athletics.

A. R. N.

Few Perfect Teeth

Only 29 freshmen at the Univer
sity of California out of a class of,

2000 have perfect teeth. Of this num
ber 15 are women and 14 are men.

The

Student's
Store

Lincoln's Busy Store
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Calendar
Saturday, November IS

Kansas Aggies-Nebrask- a Game.
Girl's Cornhusker Luncheon Col-

iseum.
Military Carnival Dance ColUeum
Acacia Fall party Scottish Rite

Temple.
Alpha Delta Theta House party.
Delta Delta Delta House party.
Delta Tau Delta House party.
Delta Upsilon Fall party Lin-

coln.
Kimitt House party.
Omega Beta Pi House party.
Phi Alpha Delta Fall party K.

of C. Hall.
Phi Kappa Psi House party.
Sigma Nu House party.

George's Gifts Beautiful
extends all old Grads a most hearty
welcome back the old town and to
their old haunts. You are cordially
invited to take a squint one of
the most unusual, attractive and edu-

cational exhibics ever brought into
our midst. We know you are busy
f.nd time limited, but the approach
of the holiday compels the attention

Golden Candlestick
228 12

SHOP

Latent

CLECS BEAUTY SHOP
For Appointments

B6S63

Welcome Visitors
Kaggiet and

When In Town Don't Forget

Fenton B. Fleming
Jeweler

XMAS GIFTS DELUXE
O St.

Dainty
FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONETTE

Service
SODAS

SUNDAES
SANDWICHES

LUNCHES

Cor. 11th

Q)ILB & 01
rt tin ii ii run mi m n rnnitMi u m rm n nti in rtn it rm tu ti m tn rn

Welcome! Grads!

Again Lincoln welcomes you! Renew acquain-
tance Greater Gold's you'll

growing Greater Lincoln and better ever
equipped to serve you.

ii

Don't Great Special

Sale of Coats!

to. V ,k '

them
even more

to

at

The unumial these new winter
coats a glance. The
outstanding quality

coatB that
was anked

for them would conHid
erea moderate price.
The popular fabrics, the
favored, warm winter color
tones here and each
Coat trimmed with rich
furs. Featured

House of

The
So.

TEA ROOM AND PASTRY
Moderate Prices

7:30-7:8- 0

MR. JOE
Haircutter

Featuring Bob.

Phon

to
Alumni

1143

U3A0I

C E. Buchholz, Mffr.

inn iitm intiii inti Mint ititri

your
with the while here find

with than

Miss This

of
are to be noted at

style features, of
trimminjra

be
in

are
Ir

at

Stunning Winter Frocks
Dresses that by richt of their
quality fabrics, style attainments,
etc., have diBtineuinhed them-
selves as values that are seldom
met with. You may choose free-
ly from wide assortment ot
new winter shades and styleings.
All so moderately priced at .

A of

Shoe styles that compare with the best
of them and all so moderately priced. Smart
Pumps in patent, satin and black Kid plian or with
one strap or tie. Lace Oxfords in plain leathers or with
contrasting leather trim. A varied showing at this low
price, pair .

GOLD'8 Second Floor

COLN. NEB.

"The Beet for Lest"

us

values

COLD'S Third Floor

16
GOLD'S Third Floor

95

Great Saturday Feature Women's

New Pumps at
5

gathered

gcther unusual gifts from practically
every foreign country on eartn. ims
sounds big, U is big, but it is also the

truth. Make us prove it. Ask your
Host or Hostess to lead you to ine
place. George's, 1213 N Adv.

Princeton Football
Coach on Prohibition

"Lfcicoln said this nation, could

nnf end lire half slave and half free.
Neither can it continue half dry and

half wet. Prohibition is to stay
force, much as some may disagree

with it, the law must be observed.

To date, official Washington shows
any modification. If Prohibition is

but a negligible minority in favor of
to be enforced, I seriously believe
athletics, and particularly football,

rinters) WRIWl UIUI4B UIJJ vw.
1 1 VJ S J?a 127 ST.

Bf--

This is the season when everyone

is thinking of how they can best re-

member friends and loved ones at

home. There is nothing that will be

more appreciated than a Townsend

Photograph. They possess character
and style that are representatives of

the better things in photography. Ar-

range for your sitting now. Adv.

Special
50c

Dinners

66

CUT FLOWERS

FINE CANDIES

it" iiaTii hTifiiai'i USTTl

to

If in

can be of real holp."-.C- oach Roper,

of Princeton.

Camp Memorial at YaU

The Memorial is to stand as an

entrance to the Yale bowl and other

athUic fields at New Haven, with a
either side of itbronie tablet on

bearing the names of those schools

that contribute to the fund.

After the Game

MUTUAL

12 & O Adv.

ADS
Purse money

M. A. Call B6095

Whether vou feel flushed with the feel- -

inp; that "our side won", or somewhat de-

pressed because of defeat, the question
will naturally arise

Where Shall We Eat?
3 i. rMi nrtaVi fn nnlv a inn nf

coffee and a sahdwcih, or a more bounti-
ful meal, it is always safe to answer the
question by saying

At the Central Cafe

Insidi

To,'nT not fur from the Stadium. th
Central Cafe enjoys a large patronage
from University students and their visiting
friends after every football game. For
the food is clean and well cooked, the
service quick and courteous, and the prices
moderate. Open night and day, you are
welcome at any hour. Remember the place
1325 P Street

D. H. HARRIS, Mgr.

THE NEW DELAVAN CAFE
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME

TO
LINCOLN'S GUESTS
Alumni Kaggies Visitor

ENJOY OUR

ORCHESTRA

WHILE YOU EAT

Mrs. L. A. Massey
Formerly With Herpolshiemers

e

SECURITY

WANT
containing

building.

Dope

Special
35c

Luncheons

1439

Uncertain in football, but a "sure good thing" at

isnice s

Hi! Grads!

A piping hot lunch will taste fine after the game. Just
follow the crowd of undergrads to 14 & O you want
the "warmest" welcome of all.

O Street at 14

SHOP,

FOUND

O St.

if

HOT LUNCHES

REFRESHMENTS

All Your Friends Come to


